Introduction
The electrical contact is widely used within a wide current and voltage range. Current density of an arc discharge at a time of disconnecting large current is extremely large for a short time. Electrode is strongly heated and sometimes suffers severe damage of melting and has an influence on conductive performance . The purpose of this study is to develop a switching assist circuit for suppressing contact arcs generated at times of contact opening. The circuit is composed of a voltage detection circuit, an electric power absorption circuit, and a semiconductor switch. The voltage detection circuit detects arc occurrence by voltage between electrodes and makes electrical connection to the electric power absorption circuit. By bypassing the arc current, the circuit suppresses arcs and prevent electrode damage. Figure 1 shows experimental apparatus. It is composed of power supply (large capacitor bank), rolling contact (35 mm in the diameter and 10 mm in width), stator 1 (1 m in length), stator 2 (1 m in length), and inductance (1 mH, 200 mΩ). Rolling contact makes pass through an air gap (2 mm in length) among stator 1 and stator 2 at a speed of 2.8 m/s, while an electric current is given by the capacitor. Figure 2 shows the stator damages during contact arcs and its change by delay time between arc ignition and the assistant operation. Duration of arc discharge without switching circuit is about 10 ms. At the operation delay time of 50 ms, contact arc is not practically suppressed and an arc crater (1) and a brown part (2) is formed. As the operation delay time becomes shorter, arc crater or visible change on the stator (4) is getting small. At the operation delay time of 50 µs, the stator is not damaged.
Experimental Apparatus

Experimental Result
Conclusion
A high-speed switching assist for suppression of arc discharge between contact electrodes was developed. It is consisted of voltage detection circuit, semiconductor switch, and energy absorbing circuit. By adjusting the operation delay time to a short time less than 1 ms, electrode damage and optical emission was reduced. The delay time between arc ignition and assistant operation was set at 1.5 ms.
表 1 各遅延時間におけるアーク光 (光センサの電気出力信号)の時間積分値 "Development of a novel snubber circuit for on-load GTO assisted tap changer", Int. J. Electronics, Vol.81, No.5, pp.617-627 (1996) 
